S t r etc h a n d F l ex P r o g r a m s
Stretch and Flex Programs have long been ins tuted by  Risk‐to‐stretch correla ons—from the risk informa on we
organiza ons who want to infuse movement and flexibility
iden fy stretches that will help to remediate against
into their work ac vi es. O en mes, however, these
injury based on ergonomic risk and physical demands in
programs are “oﬀ the shelf” and not customized to par cular
your workplace.
work environments. At P3 Ergonomics, we specialize in
working with our clients to iden fy the best op ons for  Ac vity‐to‐stretch correla ons—we then iden fy which
Stretch and Flex programs with the goal of crea ng a unique
ac vi es in your environment would best correlate to the
and relevant program in which your workforce will ac vely
stretches iden fied. This gives your workforce a guide to
par cipate.
which stretch to perform and a er what ac vi es.
Benefits of a Stretch and Flex Program
 Increased flexibility—when flexibility is increased to an








op mal level, muscle ac vity is performed with greater
ease.
Increased blood circula on—stretching muscles will
ac vate an increase of blood flow throughout the body.
Increase in range of mo on—an increased range of
mo on in the joints may prevent sprains upon slips, trips
and falls.
Muscle Ac va on—as our workforce ages, muscles
degenerate. The more muscle ac va on occurs, the more
preven on benefits the workforce experiences!
Natural endorphin release—physical ac vity helps to
release natural endorphins crea ng a more posi ve
overall feeling. Stretching feels good!

 Training Sessions—we also conduct group seminars
designed for your workforce featuring a presenta on of
the program benefits, warm‐up and cool‐down strategies,
stretching techniques, simple body mechanics and
breathing techniques.
Stretch and Flex Collaterals
Once your customized program has been developed, we can
then provide the informa on to your workforce in a way
that’s easy to use and understand.
Some of the collateral materials we can provide include:
 Business Card Size Fanfold: 10 stretches with instruc ons

and correlated with ac vi es.
10 stretches, instruc ons and
correlated job tasks. Great for pos ng at the worksta on.
Program Development
 Stretch Posters: 8‐12 stretches, 2‐4 week con nuous
At P3 Ergonomics, we have worked with a wide variety of
rou ne, instruc ons and targeted muscle groups.
organiza ons in a broad range of industries. This experience
Excellent for display in break room or hallways.
has allowed us to formulate a systema c method of  Comprehensive Manual: Instruc ons on breathing and
iden fying the best Stretch and Flex program for your
stretching techniques, muscle diagrams and ps for
industry. Our program includes:
working and stretching safely.
 Iden fica on of specific job demands—we observe your  Full Stretch Library—Up to 33 stretches targe ng all major
employee at work and iden fy the tasks and physical
muscle groups and allows for easy program variance.
demands inherent in your workplace.
At P3 Ergonomics, we are dedicated to
 Iden fica on of ergonomic risk– we iden fy risk in terms
providing top quality, customized
of repe on, forceful exer ons, awkward postures and programs that enhance your workplace
others to capture the most accurate data about what the safety program and contribute to your
poten al ergonomic risks exist in your environment.
employees produc vity!
 Worksta on Handout:
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